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Awareness of low back pain among dentists working at two university hospitals
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Objective
Dental treatment chairs and other dental practice equip-
ment released in recent years is ergonomically designed to
minimize stress on the practitioner’s body1）. Low back pain
and other health problems that dentists face are said to be
caused by stress from treating patients and a working pos-
ture that puts excessive stress on the body2）, and many
dentists suffer from low back pain.
In this study, a survey about low back pain was con-

ducted on dentists and their awareness of low back pain as
well as their methods for managing it was examined.

Methods
In April2011, a survey was conducted on101dentists

working at Asahi University Hospital and Asahi Univer-
sity PDI Dental Clinic at Gifu. The answer choices were
sorted into arbitrarily assigned fields and trends relating to
low back pain were examined（Fig．1）．
Completed surveys were obtained from101respondents

（70men and31women）. Of these respondents，29were in
their20s，38were in their30s，13were in their40s，16
were in their50s, and five were in their60s.
The results were compiled and analyzed with statistical

software（SPSS Version17，USA）．
Only those who reported “a history of low back pain”

were selected for analysis. “Symptoms other than low back
pain,” “intensity of past pain,” “intensity of current pain,”

“visited a specialist,” “tried alternative medicine,” “felt pain
during work,”and “low back pain caused by work”were
converted to variables and cluster analysis was performed.
Ward’s method was used for clustering and squared

Euclidean distance was used as the unit of measurement.

Results
Seventy-three（52men and21women）of the101respon-
dents reported a history of low back pain（Table1）. Of
these，23reported leg pain or numbness in addition to low
back pain.
Twenty-five reported visiting an orthopedic surgeon

（Table2）, whereas59reporting using alternative medi-
cine such as chiropractic（Table3）．
More than half of respondents reported low back pain

during dental work or during everyday activities（Table
4）．
Almost all respondents who reported low back pain be-

lieved that the pain was caused by everyday activities.
Two believed it was caused by treating dental patients，35
believed it was caused by everyday activities, and33be-
lieved it was caused by both（Table5）．
More respondents believed that their low back pain was
caused by everyday habits such as their posture or lack of
exercise than believed it was caused by treating patients,
and almost all respondents who reported low back pain
regularly used stretching or massage to relieve low back
pain.

We investigated it about low back pain for dentists in April，2011．
The object was101dentists working in the hospital attached to the Asahi University school of dentistry and

the Asahi University PDI Gifu dental clinic（70men, woman31）. We added up a questionnaire result and per-
formed cluster analysis.
As for the result, dentists with the experience of the low back pain ware73people. Many people answered it

that there was a cause of the low back pain for everyday life including the lack of exercise. The person with the
experience of much low back pain tried for the improvement of the symptom. The dentist suffering from low
back pain had many people going for bonesetting and acupuncture moxibustion. As for the person with the expe-
rience of the low back pain, low back pain was relieved by being treated. However, as for the person who was
not treated, low back pain was not relieved. Many dentists are treated for the low back pain, but it is necessary
to receive a definitive diagnosis in orthopedics.
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Figure 1: Survey form
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In the cluster analysis, the data were divided into the fol-
lowing four clusters: moderate group, severe group, warn-
ing group, and caution group（Fig．2）. Neither sex and age
trends nor differences in the severity or degree of im-
provement had a notable effect on the structure of the
clusters（Table6）．
The respondents who received treatment after experi-

encing low back pain included the moderate group of22re-
spondents who reported only using alternative medicine
such as chiropractic and the severe group of20 respon-
dents who had tried alternative medicine after seeing a
specialist such as an orthopedic surgeon. Almost no re-
spondents chose specialist consultation and treatment

Table 1 Classification of respondents’ history of low back pain
by age group and sex

Table 5: Causes of low back pain by sex and age group

Table 6 Cluster analysis by sex and age group

Table 4 Situation where pain occurs by sex and age group

Figure 2 Dendrogram

Table 3 Respondence experience of alternative medicine

Table 2 Number of respondents who visited an orthopedic
surgeon
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alone.
Both the warning group of11respondents who had seri-
ous symptoms but were not receiving treatment and the
caution group of20respondents who had mild symptoms
but never received treatment had neither visited an ortho-
pedic surgeon nor tried alternative medicine and their
symptoms had not improved.
Results for each cluster were compared by sex and age

group.
For women, there was not a large difference between

the number reporting mild symptoms and the number re-
porting moderate to severe symptoms.
Women were also more likely than men to have received
treatment after experiencing low back pain.
By age group, the number of respondents in their20s

and30s reporting mild symptoms was nearly equal to the
number reporting moderate to severe symptoms, but al-
most all respondents in their40s and older had moderate
to severe symptoms（Table7，8）．
Almost all dentists who reported low back pain experi-

enced it during everyday activities and used exercise or

massage to relieve the pain.

Discussion
The prevalence of low back pain among dentists in this

study was found to be 72．2％（73 of 101respondents）,
which is consistent with the rate of70％that can be seen
for some facilities in studies by other medical institu-
tions3，4）. Similar results have been observed for many as-
sisted living facilities.
Low back pain is just one occupational health issue that

affects dentists; there are also others such as cervicobra-
chial disorder5）. Dental examinations were once performed
in an upright position, but this method has recently been
replaced with the patient sitting in an almost horizontal po-
sition in order to reduce low back pain. New treatment de-
vices based on ergonomics that avoid putting excessive
stress on the dentist while he or she is treating patients
have been and are still being developed to prevent and re-
duce low back pain, but have not yet eliminated low back
pain completely.
Studies have long examined what posture does not put

stress on dentists’ bodies when they are treating patients.

Table 7 Intensity of past and current pain by age group Table 9 Situation where pain occurs（by cluster）

Table 8 Intensity of past and current pain by cluster

Table 10 Cause of low back pain（by cluster）
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Many dentists have their own unique posture, but im-
proper posture puts stress on the spine and can lead to
scoliosis and other skeletal conditions6）．
Dentists are not the only professionals for whom low

back pain is an occupational health issue; it is also a prob-
lem for care workers and nurses, and thus equipment and
techniques have been developed to reduce stress on the
body7―11）．
The cause of the pain is unique to each profession.
A variety of everyday activities can put a person at risk

for low back pain12）. McKenzie13）proposes that spending a
long time in a seated position with the body bending for-
ward causes low back pain, while Cailliet14） proposes that
the cause is a standing position that intensifies lumbar flex-
ion. Ono15，16）proposes that low back pain develops due to
loss of overall muscle strength that occurs when a person
exercises less and particularly when they walk less. He
also adds that Japanese-style toilets substantially
strengthen the hips and legs, and that leg strength natu-
rally declines when the number of Western-style toilets in-
creases.

Conclusion
Although it was found that more than70％ of dentists

had a history of low back pain, not many dentists com-
plained of low back pain while treating patients due to ad-
vancements in dental treatment equipment. Dentists are
highly aware of low back pain and perform maintenance,
but results indicated a need for dentists to be informed of
the importance of seeing an orthopedic surgeon to identify
the cause of the pain, as well as a need for treatment and
maintenance for low back pain.
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大学附属病院勤務歯科医師の腰痛に関する意識調査

福 井 達 真1） 太 田 昌 秀1） 浦 田 裕 介1） 横 矢 隆 二1）

関 根 源 太2） 青 芝 秀 幸3） 大 森 俊 和1） 河 野 哲2）

塚 原 隆 司3） 藤 原 周1） 山 内 六 男1） 大 友 克 之3）

我々は歯科医師を対象に腰痛に関する調査を2011年4月に行った．朝日大学歯学部附属病院および朝日大
学 PDI 岐阜歯科診療所に勤務する歯科医師101人（男性70名，女性31名）に対して腰痛に関するアンケート
調査を行った．アンケート結果を集計し，クラスター分析を行った．腰痛の経験がある歯科医師が73名だっ
た．運動不足など日常生活が腰痛の原因と答えた人が多かった．多くの腰痛の経験のある人は症状の改善に
努めていた．腰痛にかかっている歯科医師は接骨院や鍼灸に行く人が多かった．腰痛の経験がある人は治療
を受けることにより腰痛が緩和した．しかし治療を受けなかった人は腰痛が緩和しなかった．多くの歯科医
師は腰痛の治療を受けているが，整形外科で確定診断を受ける必要がある．

キーワード：腰痛，アンケート調査，クラスター分析

1）口腔機能修復学講座歯科補綴学分野
2）口腔機能修復学講座歯科保存学分野
3）総合医科学講座外科学分野
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